
A very happy Christmas 
from Annie

Christian Music
Ministries

It's been another varied and
creative year with CMM. We
have  produced  a new Songs
of Christmas CD and music
book with a good mix of con-
temporary and more traditional
settings of much-loved words
for Advent, Christmas and Epiphany.  I enjoyed the
music typesetting and had the chance to write some
new choral arrangements, as well as singing on the
album in the harmony group.

Spirit Works

Following the success of our hand-
book Worship Works, Roger,
Helen and I are now  working  on
Spirit  Works - a  practical  how-
to handbook for ordinary  church-
goers  about  receiving and using

the gifts of the Holy Spirit.  My input this time has
been less writing this time, and more research in
the Bible for all the references to the person and
work of the Holy Spirit - something I have found
very satisfying and informative.

As well as the music typesetting, editing, musical
arrangements and orchestrations that form most of
my home-based work for CMM, it has been a full
year  of  'Worship Works' weekends, Barnabas
productions, music weeks, conferences and
musical-in-a-day events around the UK, as well as
several Musical Man evenings
with Roger, with myself or Helen
in the role of chat-show host, in-
terviewing Roger and presenting
songs from the musicals.  These
have been very popular - and also
very moving for many.

CMM Choir

It's been another very good year with CMM Choir
- such wonderful folk who love sharing their faith
by singing Roger's musicals.  Early this year we
gave four performances of Barnabas, then
Angel Voices as a one-off special invitation at
Holy Cross parish in Whitwick, Leics.  Then we
had six productions in June and July of Snakes
and Ladders.  And this Christmas we have four
productions of The INN Crowd, one at a
Retirement Village, and the others in local
churches.  Next year's projects include our first-
ever CMM Choir coach trip, so that folk can sing
Angel Voices  for my birthday celebration in
Weston-super-Mare on 21 January (details over)
and then we shall be learning Jail Break for
performances in June and July.

Remembering 
Noreen

Dear Noreen Hook, CMM
supporter who passed away
last year, very kindly left me
her piano and music.  But  I
hadn't realised that she had
also left me a substantial gift in her will.  This has
made it possible for me to have a new kitchen in
the house, and to convert the old brick privy in
the garden into a Hobbit-larder.  I am so thankful
for this wonderful gift.  I know that Noreen
prayed for me every single day - a gift far 'greater
than gold' - to quote one of Roger's musicals!
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You are warmly invited to help me celebrate 
my birthday - 21 January 1957

We will be performing the musical

Angel Voices by Roger Jones
Saturday 21 January

Orchestra / singers rehearse at 2.00

(please note: this is for singers who already know Angel Voices  or who sight-read well)

Audience / family & friends at 4.00 for bring and share tea 

Angel Voices performance at 5.00 (approx 1 hour)

Clarence Park Baptist Church, Walliscote Road, 

Weston-super-Mare, Somerset, BS23 1ED

(Walliscote Road is parallel to the seafront, near the Tropicana)

____________________________________________

no presents, please – cards with kind words will be kept and treasured;
edible contributions towards the shared tea would be welcome

singers: please bring an Angel Voices vocal score if you have one; scores available to buy/borrow
Orchestral parts provided on the day

hopefully the timing 2.00 til 6.00 (or 4 til 6) means that you will be able to join me

RSVP: 254 Selsey Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham, B17 8JN

annieroutley@btinternet.com

I have always endeavoured to do something special to mark my
milestone birthdays: for my 40th I piloted a small plane.  For my 50th I
swam with dolphins.  And for my 60th I am planning to make a childhood
dream come true and dance a simple pas de deux with a male ballet
dancer and have it filmed - along the lines of Strictly -  a few moments of
the couple in training, and then the dance itself.  

I am grateful to freelance ballet teacher and
choreographer Shaun McLaughlin for agreeing
to dance with me and make my dream come true.


